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THE TEMPERATUREDEPENDENCEOF THE LINEWIDTH OF IRON GROUPIONS IN MgO
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The linewidths of the paramagneticresonancelines of Fe1~,Fe3~
andMn2 in MgO decreaseasa function of increasingtemperature
in thehelium range. This decreaseappearsto result from a motional
narrowingof thecontributionto the linewidth from dipolar interaction
with Fe2~ions asthe Fe2’ relaxationratebecomescomparablewith
the frequencywidth of the line studied.

THE WIDTHS of electronspin resonancelines in The derivativesof theabsorptionlines were
solids providea measureof the interactions recordedon an x-y plotter then the peak-to-peak
betweenthe magneticions and,at elevatedtern- separationevaluated.Furthermore,carewas
peratures,of spin lattice relaxationrates.Gen- takennot to saturatethe signalsin the low tern-
erally linewidths increasemonotonicallywith peraturerange(over 80 dB attenuationat 100mW
temperature.We havefound that the linewidths inputpower. The samplesusedweremachined
of Fe”, Fe3~andMn2~in MgO all decreasefirst from nominally ‘pure’ optical MgO single crystals.
asa function of temperature.Herewe interpret They were 1.3 x 1.4 x 6mm in sizewith the long
this decreasein termsof a motionalnarrowing axis orientedparallel to a [110] crystaldirec-
of the dipolar broadeningdue to Fe2+ also present tion. The latter wasalignedparallel to the
in thesecrystalswith oneorder of magnitude rotation axis of the 9” Varianmagnet. The data
largerconcentration,andweverify the expla- shownin Fig. 1 are for H 11(111]. For this direc-
nationquantitatively. tion thereis no strainbroadeningfor the Fe” ion

dueto an accidentalvanishingspin lattice inter-
A singleside-bandsuperheterodyneK-band actioncoefficientg

5 = 2g44’ in MgO. Thus the
spectrometerworking near19.4 GHz with a total width at 4.2°Kis due to dipolar broadening.
cylindrical TE 011 modecavity was used in the
temperaturerangefrom 4.2 to 300°K.Stabletern- Approximateimpurity ion concentrationswere
peraturesettingswereassuredwith a 2.1 at.% obtainedby measuringat 300°Kthe±1/2 lines
AuCo—copperdifferential thermocouplein con- of Mn

2 ‘in thesampleMgO and thoseof a Mn2~:ZnS
junction with a propertionalheatcontroller. It standardof the laboratory,from which n
consistsof a Dial-A-Volt constantvoltagesource, (Mn2~)= 1.2 x10~Bcrn-3wasobtained. Then the
Keithley 149 milli-microvoitmeterand a Hewlett relative intensityof the Mn2~:MgO line wascorn-
Packard6963A powersupplyfor the heateron the paredto thoseof Fe3’ at 77°Kand the latter to
covity. A cold-finger coolingsystemwasemployed, thoseof Fe’~andFe2 ‘at 4.2cK. Taking into

accountthe different g-valuesand transition
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probabilities this yielded n(Mn2~):n(Fe3~): that the minimum appearsbecausethe contri-
n(Fe’~):n(Fe2~) 1 :2 : (0.7±0.2):(8±4). bution of Fe2~tothe dipolar broadeningisgreatly

reducedwhenthe Fe2~relaxationrate becomes
6 sufficiently fast. A similareffect may havebeen

seenbefore in electronspin resonance,5butin
F- this casethe effectwas inferred, ratherthan

5 observeddirectly.
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FIG. 1. Linewidth narrowingas a function of
temperatureof the ±1/2 lines of Fe’~,Fe3’ 2 -

andMn2~aswell as + 1/2 -* + 3/2 and — 3/2 a a a a a

-‘ — 5/2 of Fe3~for H 111111] in MgO containing a ~ *a~1 ~
(1 ±O.5)x1O’9cm-3Fe2~ions. °
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At low temperatures(below about15°K)the 0 00

line widths areprimarily determinedby the I I

dipolar interactionsbetweenmagneticions in the 0 tO 20 30 40
crystal. In this limit the line widths shouldbe T (K)
temperatureindependent.At highertemperatures,
above30°Kfor Fe”, the line widths aredeter- FIG. 2. Comparisonof linewidth behaviorof
minedby spin-latticerelaxation,and increase Fe1~resonancesat g = 4.15 for H [iii] in
rapidly with temperature.In both theselimits the MgO for our samplecontaining10’9cm~Fe2~
broadeningmechanismsarewell understood,and and the results of Bennettcontainingless than

2.7 x 10 cm3F? ions, respectively.agreequantitativelywith theoreticalestimates.
Thus the Kittel—Abrahamsmethod’ and the esti-
matesof defect concentrationsgive reasonable To illustrate the effect, considerthe line-
estimatesof the line-width at low temperatures. width,1~HObS,ofa spin speciesI, in the presence
Similarly, standardspin-latticerelaxationtheory3 of fast relaxingspins S. The spinsI undergo
and the observedspin-latticecouplingcoefficient transitionsevery ~b. h/ (g

1~z~HOb5~on
for MgO : Fe’~ give a relaxationrateconsistent average,asa result of dipolar interactionsand
with the observedOrbachprocess.

4 spin-latticerelaxation. At low temperaturesthe
spin-latticerelaxationtimespins S, ‘i is much

At intermediatetemperatures,however,the longerthan TOb., and thesespinscontributeto
linewidths show for Fe3~and Fe’~minima; it is the dipolarbroadeningof the I resonanceline.
this novel featurewe discusshere. We propose As the temperatureis raised, ~ decreases.When
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~ is much shorterthan T~b.the spinsS makemany than the Fe2+ concentrationpresentin our sample
transitionsamongtheir various spin statesbetween As the sensitivity is about0.05G and the broad-
eachtransitionof spinsI, and their contribution eningeffect is of the order of 1 G these
to the dipolar broadeningaveragesto zero. numbersare consistent.Figure 2 compareshis
Simple interpolationformulaeexist to describe andour results.
the effect,6

2 2 1 ~ 2 Finally, we observethat the only other

(TOb’.(n) = (TO~h~.(I)) + (T
0s,j~(0)) explanationsof the minimum of which we are

awaredo notappearto explain the observations.
2 ~ t8 (T)) The first also invokes areductionin the dipolar
— tan-’
IT ~r~1(T) broadeningfrom anotherspin species.Blume

8
hasobservedthat the populationsof the energy

in which a is of order unity. More sophisticated
forms arepossible,with essentiallythe same levelsof theseother ions J may changewith
physicalcontent,but this will suffice for our temperature.If the excitedJ statesare less
purposes. effectivein dipolar broadeningthan the states

of lowerenergy,narrowingshouldoccur as the
The model may be verified in severalways. temperatureis raised. Whilst theremay bespecies

First, all threeions studiedshouldshow the presentin iron dopedMgO with energylevels
decreasein linewidth at comparabletemperatures, separatedby suitableamounts9they do notappear
with only small differenceswhich reflect differ- to be presentin a sufficient concentrationfor
encesin g-factorsand spin. To within the this mechanismto be comparablewith the onewe
accuracyof measurementthe linewidth reductions haveproposed.Kempleand Stapleto&°have
becomeappreciablein the samerangeof tern- observedthis mechanismof linewidth reduction
perature,about 20°K.Secondly,this temperature recentlyfor Ho3~’in yttrium ethyl sulphate.
canbe estimatedby equatingobservedspin-
lattice relaxationrates7to ;b.. The spin-lattice A secondexplanation,proposedto us infor-
relaxationrateis varying very rapidly in the mally on severaloccasions,interpretsthe mini-
appropriatetemperaturerange,and the differ- mumas a result of convolvingthe Gaussian
encesbetweenthe variousmeasuredratesare dipolar-broadenedlines with the Lorentzian
not important. We find the narrowingshould contributionfrom spin-lattice relaxation;the
becomeappreciablebetween20 and25°K.Thirdly argumentis that the peak—peakseparationof
we may estimatethe extentof the linewidth the derivativeof the convolvedline shapeshould
reductionusingthe theoryof reference2 extended passthrougha minimum as the Lorentz contri-
in a simpleway to dealwith unlike spins on a bution increasesfrom zero. We haveverified
lattice which is face-centeredcubic. The analytically that this explanationis not valid.
measuredconcentrationof Fe24is about(1 ±0.5)
x 10”°/cm~(190ppm). The predicteddipolar In conclusion,the minimum in the electron
broadeningfrom Fe24alone is comparablewith spin resonancelinewidths studiedoccursbecause
the observedlinewidth reductionsof 0.6G that part of the dipolar contributionto the width
(Mi?4), 1.2G(Fe34)and 1.7G(Fe”). For from fast relaxingspinsis motionally narrowed
Fe’ + thewhole width canbe assumedto come whentheir spin lattice relaxationratebecomes
from dipolar interactionsfor a [iii] magnetic sufficiently fast. This appearsto be the first
field. casein which this effect hasbeenverified in

electronspin resonance,althoughanalogous
Bennett4recentlymeasuredthe spin relax- phenomenahavebeenseenin nuclearmagnetic

ation ratesof Fe’4 in MgO. He did not find a resonance.6As fast-relaxingimpurities are
line broadeningon loweringthe temperaturefor stronglycoupledto the lattice, they are sensitive
Fe’4 in samplescontaininglessthan 50 ppm Fe24, to lattice strains and generallyhave linewidths
i.e., a concentrationof lessthan2.7 x 10’~/cm~. which are so largethat low concentrationsof
This meansroughly an order of magnitudeless themare hardto detect. It is possiblethat the

existenceandextentof minima in the widths of
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themarehard to detect. It is possiblethat the Acknowledgements— We are indebtedto Dr. J.
existenceand extentof minima in thewidths C. Gill (University of Bristol) for enlightening

commentsand for drawingour attentionto refer-
of slowly-relaxingspins may be usedto estimate ences.
concentrationsof fast relaxingions also present.
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Die Breitenvon paramagnetischenResonanzlinienvon Fe’~’,Fe34
und Mn2ionen in MgO verschmalernsich in Funktionderzunehmen-
denTemperaturim Helium Bereich.DieseAbnabme resultiertaus
derBewegungsverschmalerungder Linien-breite,welcheausder
Dipol-Wechselwukungmit Fe24 lonen herruhrt. Im gesamtenBereich
wird die Relaxationskonstantevergleichbarmit der Frequenzbreite
deruntersuchtenLinien.


